Regular maintenance of structural BMP devices is a vital part of a successful storm water management program. Treatment control devices require scheduled inspection and cleaning to ensure that they continue to function as designed, and to prevent the possibility of pollutant overflow and or flooding of surrounding areas that could lead to property damage. United Storm Water provides a wide range of cleaning and maintenance services that include, but are not limited to:

- All Varieties of Structural BMPs
- Baffle Boxes
- Compost Filters
- Stormceptors
- Sand Filter Cleaning & Media Replacement

United Storm Water is also a certified maintenance provider of Contech Engineered Solutions’ Storm Water Management Systems. United can help to ensure that your Contech BMPs are functioning as intended and achieving required water quality standards by providing scheduled inspections, cartridge replacement and maintenance services:

- Filterra® Bioretention System
- StormFilter® Cleaning & Media Cartridge Replacement
- Jellyfish® Filter
- Vortechs®
- CDS®